**THE HEAVYLOAD CHAMPION.**

Think loading and unloading those mega-sized loads will leave you ready to throw in the towel? Think again—the flexible LG EasyLoad™ door opens hamper-style to load wet clothes, then swings to the side for easy unloading. Even heavyweight loads are no match for the 9.0 cu. ft. capacity, which handles a king-size comforter and a full set of bedding in a single load. And keep favorite clothes in tip-top shape with the new TurboSteam™ option that knocks out everything from odors and wrinkles to those annoying hanger bumps in just 10 minutes—right in the dryer.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- 9.0 cu. ft. Ultra Large Capacity with NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
- 14 Drying Programs
- 5 Temperature Settings

**STYLISH DESIGN**
- Electronic Control Panel with LED Display and Dial-A-Cycle™
- Touch Buttons
- Chrome Edged Diamond Glass Door
- Top Cover Storage

**INNOVATIONS**
- EasyLoad™ Door
- TurboSteam™ Technology
- ReduceStatic™ Option
- EasyIron™ Option
- Sensor Dry System
- Precise Temperature Control with Variable Heat Source
- NFC Tag On Technology
- LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
- SmartDiagnosis™
- 3 Minute Installation Check
- FlowSense™ Duct Clogging Indicator
- Wrinkle Care Option
- Rack Dry Option
- Damp Dry Signal

**MEGA Capacity**
When it comes to laundry capacity, big is good, bigger is better, but biggest is best. With 9.0 cu ft of mega capacity, now you can fit a king size comforter and full set of bedding in a single load! You’ll definitely have more room to dry.

**EasyLoad™ Door**
Introducing a new way to do laundry—your way! Choose to open the dual-opening dryer door either vertically or horizontally, depending on load type, size or convenience. Easy In. Easy Out.

**TurboSteam™ Technology**
You grab your favorite shirt from the closet only to find that the hanger has left indelible imprints on each shoulder. What to do when there’s no time to wash? LG TurboSteam™ technology to the rescue. Toss the shirt in the dryer, turn on TurboSteam™ and in just 10 minutes your shirt is back in tip-top shape. Also helps refresh fabrics and reduce wrinkles in half the time of other steam settings.

*Based on manufacturers published specs of top load washers with a width of 29 inches or less.
**Compared to other LG top load washers without TurboWash. Based on AHAM-HLW-1-2010 test protocol. Cotton / Normal or comparable cycle at default settings, 8 lb. loads. Excludes quick wash or comparable cycles intended for small, lightly soiled loads only.
DLEX7700_E/ DLGX7701_E
9.0 cu.ft. MEGA Capacity TurboSteam™ Dryer™ with EasyLoad™ Door

CAPACITY
Capacity 9.0 cu. ft.

APPEARANCE
EasyLoad™ Door
Design Look Rear Control
Intelligent Electronic Controls with Dual LED Display
Touch Buttons
Dial-A-Cycle™

DRYER PROGRAMS
No. of Programs 14
Programs (Sensor Dry) Cotton/Normal, Perm. Press/Casual, Heavy Duty, Bulky Bedding, Delicates, Anti-Bacterial, Towels, Small Load, Sports Wear, SteamFresh™, SteamSanitary™
Programs (Manual Dry) Speed Dry, Air Dry, Download
No. of Options 10
Options More Time, Less Time, Wrinkle Care, Custom Program, Child Lock, ReduceStatic™, EasyIron™, Damp Dry Signal, End of Cycle Signal, Rack Dry

Temperature Settings High, Medium High, Medium, Low, Ultra Low
Drying Levels Very Dry, More Dry, Normal Dry, Less Dry, Damp Dry
Manual Dry Times 60 min., 50 min., 40 min., 30 min., 20 min., More Time/Less Time

FABRIC CARE FEATURES
TurboWash® Technology
Steam Technology
Allergiene™ Cycle
Sanitary Cycle
WaveForce™ Technology
SmartRinse™ Jet Spray System
ColdWash™ Option
SenseClean™ System

FABRIC CARE FEATURES
ReduceStatic™ Option
EasyIron™ Option
Sensor Dry
Precise Temperature Control and Variable Heater

CONVENIENCE FEATURES
NFC Tag On Technology
LoDecibel™ Quiet Operation
SmartDiagnosis™
FlowSense™ Duct Clogging Indicator
Anti-Bacterial Cycle
Wrinkle Care Option
Remaining Time Display/Status Indicator(s)
End of Cycle Signal
Child Lock
Drying Rack
Drum Light
Reversible Door
Leveling Legs 4 Adjustable Legs
Venting Option Electric: 4 Way Venting / Gas: 3 Way Venting
3 Minute Installation Check

MATERIALS AND FINISHES
NeveRust™ Stainless Steel Drum
Cabinet Painted Steel
Control Panel Plastic
Top Cover Painted Steel
Diamond Glass Lid Transparent (White), Dark Gray Tint (Graphite Steel)
Available Colors White (W), Graphite Steel (V)

POWER SOURCE
Ratings CSA Listed
Electrical Requirements 120V, 15 Amps (Gas) / 240V, 30 Amps (Electric)
Type Gas/Electric

OPTIONS
LP Conversion Kit 4948EL4002B
Side Venting Kit 383EEL9001B

DIMENSIONS
Product (WxHxD) 29” x 45 1/8” x 31 1/2” (54 1/2” D with door open), (52 3/4” H Top Cover Storage Open)
Carton (WxHxD) 31 15/16 x 48 1/32 x 33 3/4

Weight (Product/Carton) Electric 152.8 lbs/173.9 lbs
Weight (Product/Carton) Gas 156.3 lbs/177.4 lbs

LIMITED WARRANTY
1 Year Parts and Labor

UPC CODES
DLEX7700V Electric Dryer (Graphite Steel) 048231 014960
DLGX7701V Gas Dryer (Graphite Steel) 048231 014977
DLEX7700W Electric Dryer (White) 048231 014946
DLGX7701W Gas Dryer (White) 048231 014953
WT7700HVA Washer (Graphite Steel) 048231 014915
WT7700HWA Washer (White) 048231 014908
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